Introduction
Samples were immediately taken to the laboratory to be extracted over 10 days in a Berlese-136
Tullgren apparatus with a 15 W bulb lamp suspended over each sample. Extracted micro-arthropods 137 were preserved in 95% ethyl alcohol until sorting and identification. Springtails were identified to 138 species level under a binocular microscope (50×) and a light microscope (400×) using keys by Gisin 139 (1960), Zimdars and Dunger (1994) , Potapow (2001) , Thibaud et al. (2004) and Hopkin (2007) . 140 141
Characterization and statistical validation of classes of dispersal ability 142 143
For each of the springtail species which were present in the 60 blocks replaced in their original 144 environment (WFF, WMM, OFF, OMM), dispersal ability was defined by the time at which the 145 species reappeared in the defaunated blocks (OFF, OMM). This allowed us to classify springtail 146 species in four classes of dispersal ability, either in the forest or the meadow. Indeed, the dispersal 147 ability of a species could well be different in the two land-use types (noted F in the forest and M in the 148 meadow): species for which the first individuals colonized defaunated blocks (1) within a week (F1 or 149 M1), (2) after a week and within a month (F2 or M2), (3) after a month and within six months (F3 or 150 M3), (4) species which did not colonize defaunated blocks after six months but were found in 151 untreated blocks (F4 or M4). When species were never found in the land-use under investigation, we 152 noted them M0 in the meadow and F0 in the forest. 153
154
To test the relevance of our four classes of dispersal ability, we tested the effect of the 155 interaction between time and dispersal ability on the presence/absence of species using Generalized 156 Linear Models (GLM) with binomial models for presence/absence of species (Pinheiro and Bates, 157 2000). We used OFF and OMM treatments for dispersal ability. All statistics were implemented using 158 R software (Crawley, 2007) . 159 160
Characterization of species land-use preference and statistical validation of preference classes 161 162
To define land-use preference we used the IndVal index (Dufrêne and Legendre, 1997) which 163 combines the specificity of a species for a habitat type (a species is found only in a defined habitat) 164 and its fidelity to this habitat (a species is found in all samples of a defined habitat): 165 I ij = A ij x B ij x 100, where 166
A ij = average abundance of species i in blocks of habitat j/average abundance of species i 167 B ij = number of blocks of habitat j where species i is present/number of blocks of habitat j 168 I ij reaches its maximum value (100) when species i is present in all soil blocks from habitat j and 169 absent in blocks from all other habitats. Here only two land-uses (forest and meadow) were 170 considered. For the calculation of the IndVal index, we only used untreated blocks that were replaced 171 in their original land-use plot, i.e. WFF and WMM treatments. 172
173
For each species, we calculated forest and meadow IndVal indices using the 'duleg' function 174 of the 'labdsv' package from R software (Ihaka and Gentleman, 1996). Then we classified the species 175 in five groups according to their affinity for one or both land-uses: (1) forest specialists or strict-forest 176 species (F), (2) forest-preferring species (FP), (3) meadow specialists or strict-meadow species (M), 177 (4) meadow-preferring species (MP), (5) generalists (G). 178
179
To test the relevance of our classes of land-use preference, we tested the effect of the 180 interaction between land-use preference and land-use category on the abundance and on the 181 presence/absence of species using Generalized Linear Models (GLM) with approximate Poisson error 182 for species abundance or binomial models for presence/absence of species (Pinheiro and Bates, 2000). 183
We used WFF and WMM treatments to validate classes of land-use preference. 184 185
Characterization of soil preference and statistical validation of preference classes 186 187
To characterize the preference of species for soil types we compared defaunated or untreated 188 soil blocks from a land-use with defaunated or untreated blocks transferred from the other land-use. 189
For each species we run a Generalised Linear Model with approximate Poisson error to test for the 190 effect of block transfer on species abundances. When this test was significant, the block type in which 191 the species was the more abundant was considered as the preferred soil of the species. For strict forest, 192
forest-preferring and generalist species, we used OFF-OMF and WFF-WMF treatments and for strict 193 meadow, meadow-preferring and generalist species, we used OMM-OFM and WMM-WFM 194 treatments. Indeed, a meadow-soil-preferring species will be more abundant in OMM or OMF blocks, 195 while a forest-soil-preferring species will be more abundant in OFF or OFM blocks. When the type of 196 soil had no significant effect on the abundance of a species, the species was considered as soil-197 generalist. Otherwise, the parameters estimated from the GLM model indicated the soil preference of 198 the species: (i) meadow-soil preferential species (MS), (ii) forest-soil preferential species (FS) and ( The relationship between the land-use preference and the dispersal ability of species was 204 tested by a Fisher's exact test based on two-way contingency tables with classes of land-use 205 preference (forest-specialist or meadow-specialist species depending on the land-use where dispersal 206 was examined, forest-or meadow-preferring and generalist species) and classes of dispersal ability 207 (species colonizing defaunated blocks within a week, within a month, within six months or more than 208 six months) as entries. The relationships between soil preference and land-use preference or dispersal 209 ability were tested in the same way with all land-use preferences and all dispersal abilities for soil 210 preference modalities, except for the species for which there were not enough specimens to run the 211 model (NR , Table 1 ). Finally, the relationship between dispersal abilities in two land-uses (forest and 212 meadow) was also tested by the Fisher's exact test not taking into account species absent from the 213 land-uses tested (modality M0 in the meadow and F0 in the forest). 214 215
Results 216 217
In the 120 soil blocks a total of 80,119 springtails were identified to species; 57 species were 218 found in this study but only 49 species in untreated and untransferred blocks (WMM and WFF) for 219 which dispersal ability and land-use preference were established (Table 1, Figure 2) . 220
Species could be classified according to their dispersal ability (Table 1) . We found 18 species which 222 dispersed within a week (nine in the forest, four in the meadow and five in both land-uses), one which 223 dispersed after a week and within a month (in the forest), five which dispersed after a month and 224 within six months (two in the forest and three in the meadow) and seven which did not disperse after 225 six months (five in the forest and two in the meadow). However, as estimated from the colonization of 226 defaunated blocks, dispersal abilities varied with the land-use (Table 1 ) and forest-preferring and 227 meadow-preferring species could have different abilities to disperse depending on land-use (Table 2) . 228
229
Species could be classified in decreasing affinity to the meadow and increasing affinity to the 230 forest, using respective Indval values (Fig. 2) . Only three species did not exhibit any preference for 231 one habitat: Mesaphorura macrochaeta (Mes_mac), Lepidocyrtus lignorum (Lep_lig) and 232
Lepidocyrtus lanuginosus (Lep_lan). A total of 19 species were forest-specialists, ten were meadow-233 specialists, nine were meadow-preferring and eight were forest-preferring species (Table 1) . 234 235 Species could be classified according to their soil type preferences (Table 1) . Five species 236 were forest-soil-preferring, twenty were meadow-soil-preferring species and fifteen had no preference 237 (i.e. soil generalists). For nine species, the total abundance of each species was too low to allow us 238 running the analysis to determine their soil preference (i.e. NR modality in Table 1) . 239
240
Our classes of land-use preference were validated: there is a significant interaction between 241 sampling land-uses and land-use preference classes when taking into account the abundance of species 242 or their presence/absence in WFF and WMM soil blocks (GLM, ANOVA test p < 0.01). A similar 243 validation was achieved on classes of dispersal ability: there is a significant interaction between time 244 of sampling and classes of dispersal ability when taking into account the presence/absence of species 245 in OFF and OMM blocks (GLM, ANOVA test p<0.01). Soil preference classes were directly validated 246 by the GLM procedure that was used to build these classes. 247
248
There was a significant relationship between land-use preference and dispersal ability of 249 species in the meadow (Table 3 , Fig. 3a , Fisher's exact test, p < 0.05) but not in the forest (Table 3 , 250
Figure 3b, Fisher's exact test, p > 0.05): the meadow soil was colonized more rapidly by meadow 251 species than by forest species. Among forest species (forest-specialist and forest-preferring species), 252 4.1% (two species among a total of 49) colonized the blocks within a week in the meadow and 26.5% 253 (13 species among 49) in the forest (Table 2) , while among meadow species (meadow-specialist and 254 meadow-preferring species) 22.4% (11 species among 49) did so in the meadow and 10.2% (five 255 species among 49) in the forest. However, 47 % forest-specialist and 50% forest-preferring species 256 dispersed within a week in the forest while only 25% forest-preferring species did it in the meadow 257 and 40% meadow-specialist and 77% meadow-preferring species dispersed within a week in the 258 meadow while only 22 % meadow-preferring species did it in the forest (Table 2 ). This confirmed that 259 recolonization was more rapid in the meadow than in the forest. forest-preferring species that could be tested showed a preference for the forest soil, while nine 265 preferred the meadow soil and eight were indifferent (Table 1) . Among the 16 meadow-specialist and 266 meadow-preferring species that could be tested, ten showed a preference for the meadow soil, only 267 one preferred the forest soil and five were indifferent. There was no significant relationship between 268 soil preference and dispersal ability of species in the meadow and in the forest (Table 3, Figs. 3d, 3e,  269 Fisher's exact test, p > 0.05) and there was no significant relationship between the dispersal abilities of 270 species in the meadow and in the forest (Table 3 showed that habitat preference and dispersal ability of springtail species could be estimated, and that 276 soil preference could be distinguished from land-use preference. We found 19 forest-specialist, eight 277 forest-preferring, ten meadow-specialist, nine meadow-preferring and three generalist species. 278
Concerning soil preference, we found five forest-soil-preferring, 20 meadow-soil-preferring and 15 279 soil-generalist species (nine were not categorized as they were too scarce). Within a week 17 species 280 recolonized soil blocks in the meadow and 18 did it in the forest, while ten did not recolonize the 281 blocks after six months in the meadow and 13 did not it in the forest. Land-use preference, soil 282 preference and dispersal ability were largely independent from each other. 283 functional jumping apparatus (furcula) and complete eye spots (eight ommatidies) were considered as 292 able to disperse rapidly by their own means (Hopkin, 1997). Our results invalidate the overall 293 principle of these predictions as there was no link between anatomical features and dispersal ability 294 classes for half of the species (Table 1) . For example, species such as Mesaphorura macrochaeta, 295
Xenylla grisea and Friesea truncata, which have short legs and do not possess any functional jumping 296 apparatus and thus were classified as slow-dispersal species by Ponge et al. (2006) , were observed to 297 colonize defaunated blocks within a week. Vannier (1975) studied the colonisation rate of springtails 298 in soil columns of varying particle size distribution. Rapid colonization (less than a week) was mostly 299 observed for species with long legs and antennae, developed furcula and complete visual apparatus. 300
However, Neelidae (most probably Megalothorax minimus) were also shown to colonize rapidly soil 301 columns. Megalothorax minimus was classified by Ponge et al. (2006) as a poorly dispersing species 302 on the base of its anatomical features. In our experiment it was also shown to colonize the meadow 303 soil (which it preferred) within a week (Table 1) . Ojala and Huhta (2001) performed a microcosm 304 experiment in which dispersal rates of springtail species could be measured at several distances of a 305 colonisation source. They found that springtail species with high dispersal rates belonged to very 306 different taxonomic groups: both Tullbergiinae (short legs and antennae, no furcula, no eyes) and 307 Sminthuridae (opposite features) were active migrants. Dunger et al. (2002) followed experimentally 308 over a year the colonisation of opencast mine dumps by Collembola. The first immigrant was a species 309 with long legs, antenna and furcula and complete visual apparatus, Bourletiella pistillum, but the 310 second immigrant was Mesaphorura florae a Tullbergiinae. In our study Mesaphorura macrochaeta 311 (Tullbergiinae) exhibited high dispersal ability (colonization in less than a week) in the forest habitat. 312
Discrepancies between aptitude for jump and walk and observed dispersal ability could be partially 313 explained by passive dispersal which, however, has never been measured directly but was inferred 314 from genetic exchange between distant populations of the epigeic springtail Orchesella cincta 
Land-use preference 323
For 85 % of the species we sampled there was a fairly good correspondence between land-use 325 preferences estimated in our experiment and already published results (Table 1) could be due to local environmental peculiarities that did not allow these species to live in both 334 habitats, such as differences in soil condition (humus form). It should also be noted that in the present 335 study land-use preferences were estimated from a limited set of IndVal values and thus cannot be 336 extrapolated to a variety of environments, contrary to studies cited above. 337 Ponge, 1999) preferred the meadow soil, in accordance with its Eumull humus form. However, the 345 preference for the forest soil exhibited by Sphaeridia pumilis, a species which we classified as 346 meadow-specialist according to its distribution in our sites (the present study), seems to be 347 contradictory. However, as this species, according to its distribution observed by Ponge et al. (2003) in 348 the same regional context, should be meadow-preferring rather than meadow-specialist, the result 349 The attractiveness of the meadow soil (Fig. 3c) (sensitivity to desiccation, waterlogging, frost) which can be easier fulfilled in sheltered woodland 385 microclimate conditions. 386
387
Although we did not detect any link between dispersal ability in the forest and the type of 388 land-use preference (Fig. 3b) , there was a significant correlation between dispersal ability in the 389 meadow and the type of land-use preference (Fig. 3a) : in the meadow, meadow-specialist and 390 meadow-preferring species disperse more quickly than forest-preferring species. This suggests that 391 dispersal in the meadow was easier than in the forest. An explanation could be that the meadow 392 represents a disturbed habitat for Collembola, so that meadow species need to be more mobile to 393 persist in this land-use. Indeed, forests are more stable habitats as the establishment of a mature forest 394 takes several decades (Ponge et al., 1998) whereas a meadow is usually ploughed and replanted each 395 preference would be explained by the lack of attractiveness of the forest soil for most species (see 400 above). In the light of our results and according to Mysrerud and Ims (1998), it can be suggested that 401
(1) Collembolan species can be attracted to another soil than that of their current habitat, (2) this does 402 not impede them to persist in this habitat if food is abundant enough. In the example of Vertagopus 403 arboreus, tree trunks are known to be favoured temporary habitats, in both disturbed and undisturbed 404 environments (Ponge, 1993; Prinzing, 2001) . 405
406
We did not detect any link between dispersal ability, either in the meadow or in the forest, and 407 soil preference. However, as noticed above, we found a link between land-use preference and dispersal 408 ability in the meadow. If we combine these results with the abovementioned attractiveness of the 409 meadow soil, and the fact that we did not detect any significant relationship between meadow-and 410 forest-dispersal abilities, this points to species-specific barriers to colonization, which do not 411 necessarily match soil preferences. The freezing procedure which was used to deprive the blocks from 412 their original fauna could make the forest soil somewhat distasteful for some species: it has been 413 shown that freezing, by splitting macromolecular assemblages, may increase the toxicity of carbon Table 1 . Land-use preference, dispersal ability and nature of soil preference for springtail species used in the soil transfer experiment. Land use preference: F = forest-specialist or strict forest species, FP = forest-preferring species, M = meadow-specialist or strict meadow species, MP = meadow-preferring species, G = land-use generalist species. Dispersal ability in meadow: M0 = species absent in the meadow, M1 = species which colonized meadow frozen blocks within a week, M2 = species which colonized meadow frozen blocks after a week and within a month, M3 = species which colonized meadow frozen blocks after a month and within six months, M4 = species which did not colonize meadow frozen blocks within six months. Dispersal ability in forest: F0 = species absent in the forest, F1 = species which colonized forest frozen blocks within a week, F2 = species which colonized forest frozen blocks after a week and within a month, F3 = species which colonized forest frozen blocks after a month and within six months, F4 = species which did not colonize forest frozen blocks within six months. Soil preference: FS = forest-soil-preferring species, MS = meadow-soil-preferring species, SG = soil-generalist species. NR: not enough specimens to run the model 
